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soils The judiciouH use of mineral fertilizers (oontaini.itf phosphoric acid, potash and
lime) w,

1 enable the fai-mer to grow crops of legumes which, after lieinj? fed to his stock,
will w.th p,-oper care to c.llect and preserve all manure, both liquid and solid, enablehim to return a complete fertilizer in the shape of a l>arn varrl manure to his land. Afurther a«lyaMta«e ot gr.,winK these crops is that the nitrogen.ius material, protein, whichthey |;Ontain i such great abundance, is especially valuable for fodder.'

trom the ...i-ego.ng it seems that, in the pi-eWnt condition of our knowledge, the
conclusion may be drawn that the atmosphere stands ready to furnish the farmer, gratis,
with all the organic constituents which his ci-ops re |uire, provided always that he, on his
part, will exercise a sutticient amount of skill and intelligence in approaching and retain-
ing on his farm the fertiluing materials, and espei-iallv the nitrogen. If he dc*8 this,
all that IS necessary for h. to provide, in order to replace the losses which his farm
sustains trom the wle of stock or produce, are the inorganic or mineral constituents of
these, and espec-ially the phosphoric acid and potash. There is much in all this toremind one of 8prengel and Liebigs teaching of fifty years ago, a<-c..rding to which aplant cannot thrive it its soil does not contain all the substances which are to be found
in Its ash.

UTILIZATION OP 8EWA<;E.

The Uses in fertilizing material which are sustained, as above mentioned, onaccount of the neglect or unscientific t -atment of barn-yard manui-e, are very triHinawhen compared with th,«e which the c jmunity suffers in the almost total 1ms of the
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash contained in human excreta. The utilization of
such always becomes a subject for discussion when the question is raised as to how acheaper class of manures than the artificial fertilizers can be obtained for use in agricul-
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"'***' '^'""*«« ''y»'«m "* removing sewage and excrement has been in-

troduced, nothing IS to be hoped for in the recovery of their fertilizing constituenta.hvon in ca.ses where, at large expense, establishments have been erected for the treat-ment ot sewage by precipitation or similar methods, the products have been found to be
entirely destitute of a^fricultural value. The greater part of the fertilizing constituenta
ot sewage are in such a soluble condition, and have been diluted with water to such an
extent, as to render their recovery economically impossible. It has b^en attempted in
the neighbourhood ot many cities in England and on the continent of E.-rope to use thesewage tor irngatu,.. and as liquid manure, but this method of utilisation has beentound to be 111 the highest degree imperfect. At Berlin, it has been prove.1, that of the
nitrogen containefl in its sewage, at the very most only 13 8 per cent is found in the
agricultural products of all the magnificent farms irrigated by it in the neighbourhood
or tne city. « hen the use of water for removing house refuse is excluded, and ordureand urine are removed as manure in their natural state, their utilization is possible, and
IS made a source of revenue in such towns as Htuttgart, Groningen, Greifswald, &c. Butthe systems of this class which are in nse have all their disadvantages, as is proved bythe tendency which municipal authorities constantly show to adopt the wat*r carria«.
• T?u ^^^»?^*t<"«t disadvantage under which these systems labour is the diflSculty
caused by the offensiveness to sight and smell of the material with which they have to
deal, ihis has been entirely met by the use of moss litter as an absorbent, deodorizer.

M0S8 MANURE.

The first public mention of the usefulness of moss litter as a deodoriter and absor-
bent seems to have been made by Dr. Ludwig Happe, in Braunschweig, in December,
l»m, since which time its application for the purpose has gradually increased until now,
when the system has been introduced into several towns in Germany, and is also prac-
tised in Congleton, Cheshire, England. In Canada this method of deodorizing human
refuse has been in use for years at Caledonia Springs. It, <.f course at once recall*


